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The r value between unthreshed weight and seed yield was 0.999 (Table 3). 
Unthreshed weight and number of branches together improved the r value to 
0.9995 and accounted for 99.90% of the variability in seed yield. It was fur-
ther noted that the standard error of the estimate was lowest at this point 
and thereafter it started to increase. This was an indication that no appreci -
able gain in seed yield could be made by considering other traits. 
These data suggest that selection based on non-seed dry matter weight or 
unthreshed weight should be helpful in improving soybean yield. Since it is 
eas ier to record unthreshed weight than non-seed dry matter weight and in view 
of its higher r value with seed yield, more emphasis should be placed on 
unthreshed weight in the selection process. 
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1) Scree~ing soybean seed for lectin content.* 
Soybeans [Glycine max (L.) Merr .] contain at least four glycoproteins 
that are capable of clumping red blood cells (Catsimpoolas and Meyer, 1969; 
*Research supported in part by the Illinois Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, a grant to Theodore Hymowitz by the Illinois Crop Improvement Associa-
tion and a faculty research grant to S. G. Pueppke by the University of Mis-
souri at St. Louis. 
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Lis et~·· 1966 ; Rackis et~·· 1959; Stead et~· · 1966). These glycopro-
teins are called lectins. The lectin content in defatted soybean meal is about 
3% (Liener and Rose, 1953). The major lectin in soybean seed, termed soybean 
lectin (SBL), has a molecular weight of 120,000 and specificity for 0-galactose 
and N-acetyl-0-galactosamine (Bhuvaneswari et~·· 1977; Lotan et~·· 1974). 
We report the results of an experiment to determine whether SSL-free lines 
exist within the soybean germplasm. 
Seeds of 102 soybean lines were ground and defatted with petroleum ether. 
An aliquot of each meal (1 to 2 g) was extracted for 2 hr with phosphate-
buffered saline containing radioisotope-labeled SBL of known specific activity 
(Lotan et~·· 1975). Each extract was clarified and subjected to affinity 
chromatography using a Sepharose affinity adsorbent derivatized with N-acylga-
lactosamine as described by Pueppke et~· (in press). Each column eluant con-
taining SBL was dialyzed and its specific activity detennined by liquid scintil-
lation spectrometry and its protein content detennined by the method of Lowry 
et~· (1951) . 
For 97 lines, the range in amount of SBL was from 2.5 to 12.2 mg SBL/g 
defatted meal (Table l). The range in SBL content in soybean protein was from 
0.6 to 5.0%. The remaining 5 lines ('Columbia', 'Norredo', 'Sooty', T 102 and 
'Wilson-5 1 ) lacked any detectable SBL. 
Several additional tests were conducted to determine if even trace 
amounts of lectin could be detected in the seeds of the 5 soybean lines lack-
ing SBL. Hemagglutination, binding to cells of certain rhizobia strains and 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis experiments failed to detect the presence 
of SBL in the seed of the 5 soybean lines. 
At present, investigations are being conducted to determine the mode of 
inheritance of SBL in soybean seed. 
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Table 
Lectin content in soybean seed 
SBL in SBL in 
SBL Protein protein SBL Protein protein 
Line (mg/g meal) (mg/g meal) (%) Line (mg/g meal) (mg/g meal) (%) 
Ada 9. l 310 2.9 Fabulin 5.4 312 1. 7 
Adelphia 2.6 287 0.9 Fiskeby V 5.5 259 2. l 
A. K. 8.0 194 4. l Flambeau 6.6 342 1.9 
Amsoy 7. l 366 1. 9 Fuji 4.6 214 2. l 
Anoka 8.6 355 2.4 Funk Delicious 4.7 286 1.6 
Aoda 3. l 253 1. 2 Giant Green 3.5 248 1.4 
Bansei 5.5 298 1.8 Gibson 5.2 356 1.5 
Bavender 4.5 330 1.4 Granger 7.4 202 3.7 
Beeson 7.8 308 2.5 Green and Black 5.4 266 2.0 
Blackhawk 6. l 332 1.8 Harbinsoy 4. l 326 1.2 O"I 
Bombay 4.6 289 1.6 Harcar 12.2 244 5.0 co 
Capital 6.6 354 1. 9 Hannon 10.6 358 3.0 
Cayuga 4.5 231 l. 9 Harosoy 63 5.8 356 1.6 
Chippewa 5.7 333 1. 7 Harwood 6.3 370 l. 7 
Chusei 5.8 276 2. l Higan 4.9 235 2. l 
Clay 5.5 370 1.5 Hokkaido 2.8 334 0.8 
Cloud 5.0 359 1.4 Hoosier 5.3 352 1.5 
Columbia 0.0 254 Illini 7.0 270 2.6 
Corsoy 6.4 259 2.5 Imperial 4.9 221 2.2 
Cutler 6.6 254 2.6 Jogun 4.1 425 1.0 
Cypress #1 3.6 390 0.9 Kabott 4.9 395 1.2 
Dunn 8.0 391 2.0 Kagan 4.6 249 1.8 
Early White Eyebrow 5.4 251 2.2 Kanro 2.6 412 0.6 
Ennis I 8.8 294 3.0 Kent 7.8 297 2.6 
Table 1 (cont'd) 
SBL in SBL in 
SBL Protein protein SBL Protein protein 
Line (mg/g meal) (mg/g meal) (%) Line (mg/g meal) (mg/g meal) (%) 
Kim 2.7 207 1.3 Rampage 8.1 259 3 .1 
Kura 4.5 342 1. 3 Ross 9.0 335 2.7 
Linman 8.9 292 3.0 Sato-3 3.9 241 1.6 
Little Wonder 4. 7 278 1. 7 Scott 5.7 354 1.6 
Madison 5. 6 296 1. 9 Seedmakers 4.9 361 1.4 
Magna 4.6 250 1.8 Sioux 4.0 225 1.8 
Manchu 4.7 254 1.8 Sooty 0.0 251 
Manchuria 3.8 376 1.0 Soysota 7.8 225 3.5 
Mandarin 6.0 359 1. 7 SRF 400 10.3 280 3.7 
Manitoba Brown 4.0 222 1.8 Steele 3.9 368 1.0 
Medium Brown 6.0 298 2.0 Swift 5.5 320 1. 7 
Merit 9.2 355 2.6 Tl02 0.0 218 en '° 
Mingo 6.7 277 2.4 Tortoise Egg 4.6 304 1.5 
Mokapu Summer 6.3 376 1. 7 Vansoy 7.7 324 2.4 
Morse 6.6 272 2.4 Viking 3.9 252 1.5 
Norman 5.4 357 1.5 Waseda 2.5 378 0.7 
Nor redo 0.0 179 Wea 6.8 429 1.6 
Ogemaw 6.0 275 2.2 Wilson 6.9 255 2.7 
Ok soy 4.4 330 1. 3 Wilson 5 0.0 327 
Ontario 10.2 384 2.6 Wilson 5B 6.6 347 1. 9 
Ottawa 3.8 299 1.3 Wi 1 son 6 7.6 382 2.0 
Pando 4.9 277 1.8 Wing Jet 7.3 272 2.7 
Peking 4.2 237 1 .. 8 Wisconsin Black 7.4 246 3.0 
Perry 2.5 371 0.7 Wolverine 3.7 423 0.9 
Portage 6.6 264 2.5 Wye 6.8 290 2.3 
Portugal 3.8 362 1.0 Yellow Marvel 4.9 231 2 .1 
Protana 7.6 280 2.7 
Provar 4.0 388 1.0 
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1) Hilum color as a genetic marker in soybean crosses. 
Artificial crossing of judiciously selected parents is a primary com-
ponent of any soybean breeding program. Once hand-pollinations are made, how-
ever, it is crucial that actual crosses be distinguished from inadvertent 
female parent selfs prior to the planting of the F2 seed, since considerable 
labor and land resources would be wasted on putative F2 seed progenies that 
are later identified as the selfed progeny of the female parent used in the 
cross. 
While emasculation of the flowers of the female parent minimizes the 
occurrence of accidental selfs, removal of the anthers adds considerable time 
to each hand pollination (resulting in fewer crosses made) and inexperienced 
student or part-time workers often injure the female parts of the flower 
